Effects of SCO-spondin thrombospondin type 1 repeats (TSR) in comparison to Reissner's fiber material on the differentiation of the B104 neuroblastoma cell line.
SCO-spondin is a newly identified protein that is strongly expressed in the subcommissural organ (SCO), an ependymal differentiation of the brain. When released into the cerebrospinal fluid at the entrance to the Sylvian aqueduct, the glycoproteins condense and form a thread-like structure, Reissner's fiber (RF). To analyze the role of SCO-spondin on neuronal development, we studied the effects induced by an oligopeptide derived from a thrombospondin type 1 repeat (TSR) of SCO-spondin on neuroblastoma B104 cells and compared them with the effects of soluble RF material containing complete SCO-spondin proteins. In low density cell culture, the TSR peptide first induced a notable flattening of cells accompanied by increased neurite outgrowth. Grouping of these differentiated B104 cells, which later formed dense aggregates, was then observed with increasing time in culture. Soluble RF material induced similar morphological changes and neurite-promoting effects on B104 cells, although the cells remained evenly distributed throughout the culture time and no aggregates were visible. In high-density cell culture, both TSR peptide and RF material induced prominent neurite outgrowth and subsequent rapid cell aggregation. Whereas soluble RF material inhibited cell proliferation, no respective effect was observed in the presence of the TSR peptide. A direct interaction of TSR peptide and soluble RF material with a B104 cell binding site was revealed by increased B104 cell metabolic activity by flow cytometry.